Alabama

The Leah Farm. “Where Boer meets Kiko”


Smokie Pond Farm


Arkansas

Bending Tree Ranch. Producing top quality meat goats. Mytonics, Tennessee Meat Goats™ & TexMasters™ from OCR stock. Also specialize in winning show wethers. Pat Cotten, 501-679-4936; www.bendingtreeranch.com; bendingtree ranch@cyberback.com. “Like Us” on Facebook!


Critter Ridge. Boer goats (bucks and does). We breed for hardiness & resistance to internal parasites. Ken and Candy Ziemer, 1656 MC 5040, Yellville, AR 72687. 870-449-6789. www.critterridge.net or kencandy@critterridge.net.


Colorado


Delaware

Cedar Creek Farm. Breeders of top-performing Kiko bucks at the W. Md. forage test five years running. Your Northeast Kiko Connection. POB 370, Nassau DE 19969. 302-236-7247 or bellebuoy@comcast.net.

Florida


Georgia


South Sand Mtn. Boer Goats. We are producing show quality Boer goats with excellent genetics from traditions to paints, dapples and reds. 2950 New Home Rd. Trenton GA 30752. 423-903-5281; north-sand-tn-boer-goats.com.

Spring Acres Farm. High-quality Kiko breeding stock. 100% NZ, purbred, percentage. Forage-based management with a focus on hardiness & parasite resistance. Bob & Marilyn Seleska, 9350 Dry Lake Rd., Quitman, GA 31643. 229-263-7977; springacres@windstream.net; www.springacresfarm.com.

Sugar Valley Boers. Top-quality FBs & %. Both traditional and spotted, show and breeding stock. Proven genetics, raised to perform. Also White Dorper Sheep. 706-537-6294; sugarvalleyfarms.com.


ILLINOIS


SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM


INDIANA


HOOSIER HILLS

Kiko Goats

Registered & commercial, NZ, PB and crossedbreed Kikos. Performance-tested genetics, forage based production (on-farm data) in beautiful southern Ind., just 30 minutes north of Louisville. Pat Larr and Betty Joubert, ph 812-525-4261; patty_larr@gmail.com or www.hoosiergoats.com.


IOWA

Clay Kiko Farm. Registered & percentage Kikos. Will cross well in any commercial herd. Excellent maternal traits and parasite resistance. Also, have Anatolian Shepherds, Clayton Yoder, 5383 Hwy 1 SW, Kalona, IA 52247. 319-652-2415. (ext. 2)

Diemer’s Hill Top Boer Goats. Raising quality Boer goats for the show industry and as breeding stock. Kathie and Katie Diemer. Hawkeye, Iowa. Call us at 563-429-2311, 563-380-7503, visit www.diemerhilltopboergoats.com or e-mail diemer@iowatelecom.net.


KANSAS

B Bar W Kikos


Cypress Bayou Kikos

100% New Zealand and Purebred goats. We offer quality Kiko genetics at an affordable price. Our herd sire is a son of Goatek Generator. Farm visits welcome. Brent Ballinger, 502-507-6122; brent@millcreekbranch.biz or visit our website at www.millcreekbranch.biz.


Lousiana

Boundless Kid Farm Meat Goats. Savanna, Spanish, Myotonic breeding stock. N. Central Minn. 2486 State Rd. 8 NE, Remer MN 56672. 218-568-3548; aem9415@means.net or visit www.aranloonsgoats.com.

Minnesota

H&H Goat Haven. Fullblood Boers (Ennobledd bloodlines). Dappled, colored & traditional genetics. Come to North-Central Minnesota to get your goat! Call Helena or Dennis at 952-393-2815; goathaven@frontiernet.net; www.goathaven.com.


Mill Creek Ranch. Kiko breeder of 100% New Zealand, Purebred & commercial goats. We offer quality Kiko genetics at an affordable price. Our herd sires are a son of Goatek Generator. Farm visits welcome. Brent Ballinger, 502-507-6122; brent@millcreekbranch.biz or visit our website at www.millcreekbranch.biz.

Blackaby Hill Farm. Raising New Zealand, purebred & percentage Kikos. If you are looking for great bloodlines and color — pick from our forage & rotationally-grazed goats. 270-535-5396; blackabyhillfarm@aol.com or visit www.blackabyhillfarm.com.


Gulf South Kikos. Percentage, purebred and 100% New Zealand Kikos. Jesse Beech or Darryl Byrd, Long Beach, MS. 228-234-1328; 228-872-3365; jesse@gulfsouthkikos.com or darryl@gulfsouthkikos.com, or visit us at www.gulfsouthkikos.com.


New Jersey. PJM Goats Kikos. Using successful performance-tested genetics. Standing Blue’s Copyright, Buck Meker Blues & Copyright King. High ADGs, high weaning 8-10 weeks, low & FAMACHA and FECs. Using performance testing and on-farm data to produce quality Kikos. WFS LLC, PJ Murphys, 908-612-8860, PJMGoats.com, PJMGoats@gmail.com, Facebook PJM Goats.


Tannery Brook Farm. Home of Dixie Man *Enhobled. Fullbloods, purebreds, percentages and wethers. The Fuest Family, Attica, NY. 585-591-1746 or 585-813-4550/c. Tannerybrook-farm@yahoo.com; www.tannerybrookfarm.com


North Carolina. Boggy Creek Farms. 307 Parrottsville Road, Thompson, NC. 336-927-6031; Contact Tandy Brown. www.boggycreekfarms.com

Leaderwood Goat Ranch. 100% New Zealand ancestry & purebred Kikos. Colored genetics. Warren & Liz Barnes, Mgr., Rt. 1, Box 102 Summersville, MO 65571. 417-932-5259 or wmbkiko@gmail.com.

Rocky Top Kiko Farm. Quality Kiko breeding stock. 100% NZ, Purebreds and percentages. Excellent bloodlines. All pasture born and raised. 1993 NW 500 Rd. Kingsville MO 64061. Ph: 816-697-2557; 816-309-8619 or email rockytopkikofarm@gmail.com

Willey Ranch Kikos. 100% NZ, purebred and commercial. East Central Mo. Top-quality lines. Rotational pasture raised. Mike & Suzi Willey. 573-929-3857, willeyranch@gmail.com or www.willeyranchgoats.webs.com.

Sunny Spring Farm. Fullblood traditional and spotted Boer goats. Nancy Certain. West End, N.C. 910-528-6792; email drnan1@yahoo.com or visit www.sunnyspringsfarm.com.


Horsefly Valley Farm. 100% NZ, purebred and percentage Kikos. Breeding stock available. Steven & Roseann Yutzy, West Union, Ohio. 937-544-7838.


Oak Lane Farm. Colored, spotted & paint Boer goats. Sand Hill, Mississippi. Matt & Deb Manning 601-394-7530; 601-989-2805; Look us up on Facebook.


KGL Boer Goats. Producing quality ABGA full-blood & percentage Boer goats. Belinda Kern, Cadet, Mo. For more information 573-366-6085; owlsend@yahoo.com or www.owlsendappas.com/KGL-Boer-Goats-1.html.

Indian Territory Farms. Savanna goats. Comanche, Okla. Glen & Marjorie Edwards. Supplying the meat goat market with Savanna fullbloods, percentage & replacement stock. DNA verified genetics. ITF enrolled in the Scrapie Flock Certification Program. Call 580-439-6059; or indianterritoryfarms.com; agepe@pldi.net.


Friesen’s Savannas. Savanna goats have arrived in Southern Oregon! Quality stock. DNA genetics of Savanna fullbloods & percentages. Also Missouri Fox trotters. Tony & Pam Friesen 541-826-8541; tonyandpam@embarqmail.com.

Sweitzer Hollow Goats and Savanna breeding stock. Ask about starter packages! Mark Sweitzer, Glen Rock, Pa. 717-801-7442; sweitzerhollowgoats@gmail.com or visit www.sweitzerhollowgoats.com

South Carolina

Red Hill Savanna Goats. Our goal is to supply high quality Savanna breeding stock, while striving for continuous improvement. Jerry & Elaine Winches-ter, Walhalla, SC. 864-638-9046, jbwinch70@gmail.com. Small flock of top quality, all above average.

South Dakota
Pleasant Valley Goat Farm. We now have Spanish, Savanna & Boer meat goats. We are cross-breeding to develop a superior goat for the region. We welcome all visitors to our Black Hills farm. Tom & Susan Barnes. 605-673-2986; pvg-peggy0427@gmail.com. Ph: 936-876-3085 or e-mail taylor1185@att.net. weatup@charter.net; dixielandranch.com 444-8598; 615-973-7446/c: jgrif-peggy0427@gmail.com. More kids, more meat, less parasites. Winner of the 2013 Oklahoma Buck Forage Performance Test & Herdsman of the Year. See us for Outlaw bucks and bred does. Visit www.lakeforkkikos.com or call Kraig at 903-316-6959.

Cedar Ridge Boer Goats. Where the does are strong, the bucks are good looking & the kids are all above average. FB, % ages, show quality. Alan & Julie Hale, Normandy, TN 931-857-4028, haleaa@cafes.net

Dixieland Ranch. FB traditional, red, dapple Boers. Herdsires: Lazy S-T Outback Jack, MCR Storm Warning, BD2 AABG Ripper’s Reload. They can produce your next champion! Marshall & Janet Griffith, Lebanon TN. 615-444-8598; 615-973-7446/c: jgrif-fith8598@charter.net; dixielandranch.com

Goats Unlimited. Kiko breeding stock (PB & commercial) raised under brush & timber conditions. LGDs. Dr. An Peischel, 615-772-7467; Chapmansboro. Tenn. goatsunlimited@gmail.com.


Nip-N-Tuk Kiko Meat Goats. Located in the beautiful hills of Middle Tenn. We have been producing quality purebred & 100% New Zealand Kiko breeding stock for over a decade with performance as our top priority. Visitors always welcome. Granville & Mary Cheatham, 931-987-2826; gjcheathamntt@bellsouth.net

Windy Hill Farm
Kiko goats (registered/commercial). TACP cost-share qualifying Kiko bucks. Great genetics supported by farm-based data. Lots of color. Forage-based/pasture rotation management program. David & Debra Johnson Jackson, TN. 731-695-2109. david@windyhillkikos.com or visit www.windyhillkikos.com

Texas-Central
SHORTS LIVING THE DREAM LIVESTOCK
Breeders of 100% New Zealand, PB’s & percentage Kikos. Focusing on hardiness and growth. We love to talk about Kikos! Call 254-842-1813, visit www.shortslivestock.com or e-mail shortslivestock@yahoo.com

Texas-East
Lake Fork KIKOS
MOVER, ALL AROUND, ALL THE TIME
More kids, more meat, less parasites. Winner of the 2013 Oklahoma Buck Forage Performance Test & Herdsman of the Year. See us for Outlaw bucks and bred does. Visit www.lakeforkkikos.com or call Kraig at 903-316-6959.


J & A Ranch. 100% New Zealand and percentage Kikos. Members of AKGA, IKGA and NKR. Tennyson, Texas. 325-473-3100 or 325-374-8987. E-mail jcpatton01@gmail.com or visit our website at www.ja-ranch.com.

Little Blessings Ranch. Boer goats. Fullblood, purebred, percentage, show wethers. Great Pyrenees - proven guardians. Our dogs are managed to be devoted to their professions. Diana & Elroy Preiss 830-438-4775/fm. 210-316-8095. littleblessingsranch@hotmail.com or www.goat- sandguardians.com to view stock for sale.

Wine Cup Kikos. Quality goats at reasonable prices. Strong goats that produce fast-growing, healthy kids. Iron Horse & Cherokee Fidder bloodlines. Kandee Bishea, Johnson City, Texas. 78856. 830-330-0308; kandee@wildblue.net.

Virginia
Haskins Family Farm. Savanna Cross buckings & doelings available July through November. All goats raised 100% on pasture with minimal human intervention and high resistance to parasites along with nice carcass yields. Robert & Mary Haskins, Middletown, Va. 540-664-2441 or email robert.haskins@gmail.com.

Washington
Da’ Did Farms. Our herdsire genetics include Iron Horse, Pistol Pete, Tasman Zorro, Goatex Goliath, Betula Hill Moneymaker. Offering 100% NZ, Purebreds & percentage Kikos. Pamela Sneed, Salkum, Wash. For more information, visit www.dadidfarms.net.

West Virginia